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LEGISLATIVE BILL 408

Approved by the Governor May 17, 1985

Introduced by Miscellaneous Subjects committee,
Hefner, 19, chairperson; Conway, 17;
Hartnett, 45; V. Johnson, 8; Morehead, 3O

AN ACT relating to gambling; to amend sections 9-140.O7,
9-14O.08, and 9-146, Rei.ssue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, sections 9-L24, 9-125, 9-L26,
9-140.O1, 9-140.09, 9-r.4s, 9-148, 9-153, 9-170,
9-178.01, 9-179, 9-183,9-1A4,9-186 to 9-189,
and 28-1105, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1984,
section 9-173, Revised Statutes Supplement,
1984, as amended by section 2, Legislative BiIl
486, Eighty-ninth Legislature, Eirst Session,
1985, and section 9- 185, Revi sed Statutes
Supplement, 19A4, as amended by section 3,
Legislative BiIl 486, Eighty-ninth Legislature,
Eirst Sessj.on, 1985; to state intent; to define
and redefine terms; to change provisions
relatj.ng to bingo, pickle cards, Iotteries, and
raffles; to provlde for certain Iicenses; to
provj-de powers, dutj-es, and requj.rementsi to
eliminate obsolete Ianguage; to harmonj.ze
provisions; to provide operative dates; to
repeal the origir)al sections, and also section
9-1,100, Revised Statutes Supplement. 1984; and
to declare an emergency.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 9-124, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1984, be amended to read as follows:

9-124. ( 1 ) The purpose of the Nebraska Bi,ngo and
Lottery control Act is to protect the health and wel-fare of
the public, to protect the economic welfare and interest in
Lotteries, raffles, and pickle card sales and wi.nnings and
in the fair play of bingo participants, to insure that the
profits derived from the operation of bingo and any
Iottery, raffle, or Lottery by the sale of pickle cards are
accurately reported in order that thelr revenue-raising
potential be fully exposed, to insure that the profits are
used for legitj.mate purposes, and to prevent the purposes
for which the profits of bingo and any lottery, raffle, or
Iottery by the sale of pickle cards are to be used from
being subverted by improper elements. Bingo and any
lottery, raffle, or Iottery by the sale of pickle cards
shaII be played and conducted only by those methods
permitted in the Nebraska Bingo and Lottery Control Act.
No other form, means of selection, or method of play shall
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scheme are necessary.

(3) t2) The intent of the Nebraska Bingo and
Lottery Control Act is that (a) if facilities used for
bingo occasi.ons are leased or rented pursuant to the
]rr€v*siens ef the Nebraska Bingo and Lottery Control Act,
they shall be ]eased or rented at not more than their fair
market value, (b) no ]ease or rental agreement shall
provide a means for obtalning a percentage of the receipts
or a portj.on of the profits from the bi.ngo operation, and
(c) rental or lease agreements entered j-nto for facillties
shall be separate and apart from lease and rental
agreements for bingo equlpment and supplies.

(4) (3) The i-ntent of the Nebraska Bj.ngo and
Lottery Control Act is that if equipment and supplies used
for bingo occasions are leased or rented, they shall be
Ieased or rented at not more than their fair market value
and that no lease or rental agreement shall provi.de a means
for obtaj.ning a percentage of the receipts or a portion of
the profits from the bingo operation.

Sec. 2. That section 9-!25, Revi.sed Statutes
Supplement, 1984, be amended to read as follows:

9-L25. Eor purposes of the Nebraska Bingo and
Lottery ControL Act, unless the context otherwise
requj.res, the definitions found in sections 9-726 to
9-140.12, sections I to 11 of this act, and subdivisj.ons
(6) and (10) of secti"on 28-1101 shall be used.

Sec. 3. That section 9-126, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1984, be amended to read as follows:

9-L26. (1) La$rful purpose shal.l mean charitable
or community betterment purposes including, but not
Iimited to, one or more of the following:

( a ) Benefiting persons by enhancing their
opportunity for religi.ous or educational advancement, by
relieving or protecting them from disease, suffering, or
distress, by contributing to their physical well-being, by
assisting them in establishing themselves in Iife as
worthy and usefu] citizens, or by increasj.ng their
comprehension of and devotion to the princi.ples upon which
this nation was founded;

(b) Initiating, performing, or fostering worthy
public works or enablj.ng or furthering the erection or
maintenance of public structuresi and
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(c) Lessening the burdens borne by government or
)-y supporting, augmenting, or supplementing
which government would normally render to the
(2) Lawful purpose shall not include any

consistj-ng of an attempt to influence legislation
ipate in any political campaign on behalf of any
,fficial or person who is or has been a candidate

for public office
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at sect on sed Statutes
Supplement, 1984, be amended to read as follows:

9-140.01. (L) Lottery by the sale of pickle
cards shall mean any gambling scheme in which participants
pay or agree to pay something of value for a pickle card,
Any lottery by the sale of pickle cards shalI be conducted
pursuant to and in accordance with the previoicne cf the
Nebraska Bingo and Lottery Control Act.

(2) Pickle card shalL mean any (a) disposable
card, board, or ticket which accords a person an
opportunity to win something of value by opening, pulllng,
detaching, or otherwise removing tabs from the card,
board, or ticket to reveal a set of numbers, letters,
symbols, or configurations, or any combi-nation thereof,
and (b) card known as a pickle ticket, pickle, break-open,
pull-tab, pull-tab board, punch board, pulI card, or any
other similar card, board, or tj.cket which is included
under this section, whether referred to by any other name,

(3) Pickle card shall not mean or include any:
(a) Regular bingo card as defined in section S-137; (b)
speclal bingo card as defined in secti-on 9-139; (c) racing
tlcket of wager in connection with any horserace conducted
pursuant to Chapter 2, article 12; (d) scrape-off or
rub-off ticket; {e) put:eh bcard; or (e) (f, any other kind
of gambli.ng, Iottery, raffle, or gift enterprise ticket or
scheme authorized pursuant to chapter 28, articl,e 11,

(4) The vrinning cards, boards, or tickets in any
Iottery by the sale of pj.ckle cards shall be determined by
a comparison of those numbers, letters, symbols, or
conflgurations, or combination thereof, vrhich are revealed
b? remeval ef the tabs f?e!i on the pickle cards, to a set of
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numbers, letters, symbols, or configurations, or
combination thereof, which has been previously specified
en eaeh piekle eard as a wj.nning combj.natj.on. Whenever the
wi t of the

on
or

than two t are
th

ti
at ca winn ng
chances of any pi ermined or

nn

not
otherwise known until after its purchase and only uponopening, pulling, detachj-ng, or otherwise removing thetabs to clearly reveal or otherwise appJopriately
revealing the combination. The winning chances shall be
determined by and based upon an element of chance.

(5) Any person possessj.ng a winning pickte card
shall recej-ve the approprlate prize or value prevj.ously
determined and specified oa eaeh piekle eard for that
vrinning combination.

(6) AIl pickle cards shall legiblv bear on the
outside of each pickle card the name of the nonprofit
organization conducting the lottery by the sale of pickle
cards, such organization's .ldentification number, and a
unit number.

Sec. 5. That section 9-140.07, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

9-740,O'1. Suspend shaII mean to cause a
temporary interruption of aIl rights and privileges of an
annual license or permit or the renewaL thereof.

Sec. 6. That secti.on 9-140.08, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

9-140.08. CanceI strall mean to discontinue alI
rights and privileges ef an anaua* }+eense to hold an
annual Iicense or permit for up to three vears.

Sec. 7. That section 9-140.09, Revj.sed Statutes
Supplement, 1984, be amended to read as follows:

9-140.09. Revoke shall mean to permanently vold
and recall aIl rights and privileges of an organizati.on or
a person to obtai.n a license

Sec. 8.
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Suppl-ement, L984, be amended to read as follows:
9- 145. Any person conducting bingo, anv

designated supervising member, and anv member designated
responsible for the proper utillzatj.on of gross receipts
shall be a member or officer of the organizatlon holding
the bingo license and shalL not receive any compensationT
direetly ar iHdireetlyT f6r an:, duties ecnaeeted vith
eonCuetiEE biaqo: Ho eeirpeaBat*ca sha}I be paid te any
ethar persen f6r the e6ndHet ef7 cr in eeBneetioh HithT a
binge oeeaeienr e+ther direetly cr iadireetl!.7 exeept fo"
6eeur:ity servleeB- Any pera6n pr6v+dit1g seeurity eervieec
6hall nets aesist in the eoBdnet cf b*aEe greater than an
amount equal to four dollars per hour for each hour such
person actually conducted bi.ngo during a bingo occasion or
Iimited peri.od bingo occasion or such designated members
actuallv acted as such.

Sec. 13. That secti.on 9-146, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

9-146. (1) Not more than ten bi-ngo occasions per
month may be held by a Ij.censed organization. Blngo
occasions held as part of a llmited period bingo shaII not
be counted in determining whether a Lj.censed organization
has exceeded the Iimi.tation provided in this subsection.

(2) Irrespective of the number of licensed
organizations authorized to hold bj.ngo occasions within a
sj.ngle structure or building, not more than t$ro limj.ted
period bingos per year and, wlth the exception of a Iimited
perlod bingo, not more than two bingo occasions per week
may be held within such structure or building. The
governing board of the j.ncorporated city or village in
which such structure or building is situated or the
governing board of the county in which such structure or
buildlng is situated, if it be situated outsj.de the llmj.ts
of an incorporated city or village, may allow, following
actual notice to a]l ]icensed organizations within the
boundaries of the political subdivisi-on and publlshed
notice to the public and public hearing on such allowance,
more than two bingo occasions per week within such
structure or building. Such allowance may be granted for a
period not to exceed three years and only upon an
affirmative showing that no buildinq or structure suitable
for the conduct of a bingo occasion is available for lease
or rental within such poli.tical subdivlsion, except the
structure or building for whlch the allowance is sought,
and that no J.njury to the public welfare will result from
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such allowance
No ll

Sec. 14. That section 9-148, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1984, be amended to read as follows:

9-148. (1) Irrespectjve of whether a bingo game
or a bingo occasion is conducted jointly by trr/o or more
Iicensed organizations, no prize in a singl-e bingo game
shal,1 exceed one thousand doltars and the aggregate value
of bingo prizes at any bingo occasion shall not exceed four
three thousand five hundred doIIars.

(2) The gross receipts from any bingo occasion
shall not exceed eight seven thousand dollars. At ]east
flfty per cent of the gross receipts from each bingo
occasion shall be awarded as pri.zes.

(3) Merchandise prizes shalI be valued at their
fair market retail value. No merchandi-se prize shall be
redeemable or convertj-ble into cash directly or indirectly
by the Iicensed organization.

Sec. 15. That section 9-153, Revised Statutes
Suppl"ement, 1984, be amended to read as follows;

9-153- No expense shall be incurred or amounts
paid in connecti.on with the conduct of bingo by an
organization, except those reasonably expended for b+nEo
suppliee aad equ*pneatT prizes, utilities used during the
bingo occasion, securj.ty services used during the bingo
occasion, bi-ngo license fees, taxes related to bingo, therenta] or Iease of any structure,

conduc bi
ss recel and ngo

SUPP equ pment and supplj.es rented or
Ieased pursuant to the Nebraska Bingo and Lottery Control
Act.

Sec. 16. That section 9-170, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1984, be amended to read as foll-ows:

9-17O. (1) Except when another penalty is
specifically provided, any person, licensee, distrlbutor,

es or

manufacturer, gualified organi
of any licensee, distributor,

zati-on, or empl
manu f ac tu re r

oyee or agent
or qualified

organization who shaLl violate any provision of the
Nebraska Bingo and Lottery Control Act shall be guilty of a
Class II misdemeanor. Any licensed organization guilty of
violatj-ng any provisi"on of the Nebraska Bingo and Lottery
Control Act more than once in a twel-ve-month period shall
have its license canceled or rewoked-

aIl
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Sec. 17. That section 9-173, Revised Statutes
Supplement, f9A4, as amended by section 2, Legislative
BiII 486, Eighty-ninth Legislature, Eirst Session, 1985,
be amended to read as followsi

9-773, Sections 9-12+ to 9-L99, aad section 1 of
this act, and sections I to 11 and 18 to 29 of this act
shall be knolrn as and may be cj.ted as the Nebraska Bingo and
Lottery Control Act

Sec. 18.
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suspension takes effect.

(3) The order of suspension shall be r.rj.thdrawn
if the Iicensee provides tfre department with evidence that
anv prior findings or vj.olations have been corrected and
that the licensee i-s now in full compliance with the
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Nebraska Bingo and Lottery Contro] Act, whether before or

i-ssued- If the decision is that an order of revocation or
cancellation is not appropriate, the suspension shalI
terminate immediately by order of the Tax Commissioner. If
the sion is an order for the ation or cancellation

an
on reheari or an aI of the declsion

riod of s10n or to the
L ssuance ano cance ation not

cance atlon ona
ssuance o

as a cance

oner ace cer
war r

(2) The Tax Corunissioner mav, upon satlsfactory
proof. direct return of any confiscated plckle cardB or
Iotterv or raffle tickets when he or she has reason to
believe that the owner has not willfullv or intentionallv

and Lotterv ControL Act.
(3) The Tax Corunlssioner mav, upon finding that

an owner of contraband goods described fn

or failed to comply with the Nebraska Bingo and Lotterv
Control Act, confiscate such goods. Any pickle card units
confiscated under this subsectj"on may be offered at public
sale to anv Ii.censed distributor and the proceeds shall be
credited to the Gene

confiscated under thi.s subsection shalI be destroved.
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he_Lege-4E,9-I
employees, whejr__gi_Ig€led_!o_4o so bv the Tax Commissloner,
or any peace gfficer of this state shall not be responsible
for negligence in anv court for the seizure or confiscation
of any plckle card or lottery or raffle tj.cket pursuant to
this section

Sec. 30. That sectlon 9-178.01, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1984, be amended to read as follows:

9-178.01. (1) No distributor shaIl hold a
Iicense for bingo, lotterv, raffle, or lottery by the sale
of pickle cards pursuant to sections 9-141 to 9-143.

12) If a distributor delivers any pj.ckle card
unlt, he or she shall dellver such unit only to a
designated nember of such organization responsible for the
proper utj-Iization of gross proceeds licensed pursuant to
subdivisi.on (3) of sectj.on 9-143 and shall not deliver such
unit to any other person, whether or not such person is an
agent or vendor of such ]icensed organization.

(3) No distributor shall offer or aqree to offer
anythlng of vaLue to any (a) agent, vendor, or person paj-d
by an organlzatlon Ilcensed pursuant to sections 9-141 to
9-143 to se]I pi.ckle cards or (b) person whether or not
authorlzed to sell pickle cards for a licensed
organization, who j.s not a member of such organization, in
exchange for an agreement or commitment by such agent,
vendor, or person to seII plckle cards for the licensed
organization, when ttre licensed organization has purchased
the pickle card unit from such distributor.

(4) No distributor, or employee or spouse of any
distributor, shal] partlcipate 1n the conduct or operation
of any lottery by the sale of pickle cards, bingo, raffle,
or ]ottery except to the excl-usive extent of his or her
statutory dutj-es as a licen(ed distrj.butor. Membershlp in
an organj-zation lj.censed pursuant to sections 9-141 to
9-143 siralI not be deemed a violation of this section,

sha 1 a ck

EC SE on , Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1984, be amended to read as follows:

9-779^ (1) No person or organization other tfran
those qualifying under sectj.on 9-177 shalI be permitted to
conduct a lottery by the sale of plckle cards in this
state.

(2) No person other than a Licensed distributor
or manufacturer shall possess plckle cards that are not
properly printed with the j,nformatj.on required in sectj.on
9-140.O1.

(3) Any person violating this sectlon shall be

_r2_ 871
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guilty of a CIass II misdemeanor.
Sec. 32. That section 9-183, Revised Statutes

Supplement, 1984, be amended to read as follows:
9-183. A distributor shall maintai.n records of

totat unit saLes and, within thirty days after the end of
the calendar quarter, report to the department, on a form
prescribed by the department. the tota] number of units
sold by such distrj-butor for each quarter, the state
identification number assigned to each unit, anC the

be soLd bY the
purchasing organization, and any other j.nformation the
department deems necessary.

Sec. 33. That section 9-184, Revised Statutes
supplement, 1984, be amended to read as follows:

9-184. Accompanying the quarterly reports
required in section 9-183. the distributor shaLl pay to the
department the following taxes: (1) Two dollars per unj.t
on each unlt sold by the distributor; and (2) an amount
equal to two per cent of the pickle card gross proceeds of
each pickle card unlt sold by the dlstributor, computed by
using the price for whi"ch all pickle cards in the unit wiIl
be sold by the purchasing orgarlizations. Such tax shall be
credited to the General Fund of the state. The distributor
shall include the tax due under thls section j.n the selling
price of units and shalI nct separately state such tax on
the invoi.ce.

Sec. 34. That section 9-185, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 19A4, as amended by section 3, Legj-slative
BilI 486, Ej.qhty-ninth Legislature, Eirst Session, 1985,
be amended to read as follows:

9-185. (1) Thc gross proceeds of any lottery or
raffl,e conducted pursuant to section 9-199 or lottery by
thre sale of pickle cards shall be used solely for lawful
purposes, awarding of prizes, remission of preper taxes
imposed under section 9-19q, and allowable expenses.

(2) Not Iess than sixty-five per cent of the
gross proceeds of any Iottery by the sale of pickle cards
shall be used for the awarding of prizes and not more than
ten per cent of the gross proceeds shall be used to pay the
allowable expenses of operatlng such Iottery.

(3) when the gross proceeds of any lottery
conducted pursuant to section 9-L99 are greater than one
thousand dollars, not less than sixty-five per cent of such
proceeds shall be used for the awardi.ng of prizes and not
more than ten per cent of the gross Proceeds shall be used
to pay the aIlowabIe expenses of operating such scheme.
This subsection shall not apPly to raffles or lotteries
conducted pursuant to section 1 of this act.

(4) Vlhen the gross proceeds of any raffle
conducted pursuant to section 9-199 are greater than five
ttrousand doIlar6, not less than sixty-fj.ve per cent of such
proceeds shall be used for the awarding of prizes and not
more than ten per cent of the gross proceeds shalL be used
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to pay the allowable expenses of operating such scheme,
except that if prizes are donated to the Licensee to be
awarded in connection with such raffle, the prizes ar.rarded
shalI have a fair market value equal to at least sj.xty-five
per cent of the gross proceeds and the licensee shal1 use
the proceeds
sectlon 9-196

for the remission of taxes imposed under
, af f owalf e experse.s, optional--Eddi.Tf66Ei.

prizes, and a lawful purpose pursuant to the Nebraska Blngo
and Lottery Control Act. This subsection shall not apply
to raffles or lotteries conducted pursuant to secti-on 1 of
this act.

(5) Eor the purpose of this section, allowable
expenses shall include: (a) AII costs associated with the
purchasing, printing, or manufactllring of any items to be
used or distributed to partj.cipants such as tickets or
other paraphernali.a; (b) aIl office expenses; (c) aIl
promotional expenses; (d) atl salaries of persons employed
to operate the Iottery by the sale of pickJ-e cards; (e) any
rental or lease expensei and (f) any fee patd to anyperson
associated with the operation of any lottery or raffle
conducted pursuant to section 9-199 or lottery by the sale
of pickle cards. 4USggble_elpg4ges slral] not include thg
tax on grossprcceeds prescri-bed in section 9-184.

Sec. 35. That section 9-186, Revi.sed Statutes
Supplement, 1984, be amended to read as follows:

9- 186 facturer shall sell
I i censed
shall ase such

censed in Nebraska
(2) No distributor shal1 sell any pickle card

unj.ts except to an organization qualifl.ed to conduct a
lottery by the sale of pickle cards pursuant to the
Nebraska Bingo and Lottery Control Act. No pickle cards
sha1l be sold by a distributor except in the form of plckle
card units
for use
from thre

rmanentl and

es. Once Il not be removed or
rson state identi-fi.cation

t the
thereon
sll a be obtained onI from

icensed di.stributor onl
anizati.ons in this state

ckle
distributor without the j.nformation reguired in
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9-140.01 printed on each plckle card j.n the unit. Each
unlt shal1 bear a unique number. Each pickle card in a unit
shaIl bear the number of that particular unit.

Sec. 36. Tfrat secti.on 9-187, Revised Statutes
Supplement, L984, be amended to read as follows:

9-187. The department shalI have the following
povrers, functions, and duties:

(1) To revoke, cancel, or suspend for cause any
binEeT +6ttcry er raffle eandueted pursuant te Beetion
9-tr99; or pieklc earC +6ttery +ieetrre cr alry d*str*buterlc
license or permlt issued under the Nebraska BirfSo e4dLottery Control Act;

(e) $c eaneel foi eanBe aay biageT lattery cr
ra€f+e eehdtreted pnrsnatrt to 6eetion 9-1992 or p+ekle eard
+otte"y ++eetroe o! atr!. diEtributorr!e lieeaseT

f3) lPc suspead fer eauBe aay bingeT +ottery or
laff+e eotrdHeted pri"Bnatrt to seetiotr 9-*99; er p*ekle eard
Icttery licenee o" atry diBtributorre IieeaeeT(2\ (4) To enter or to authorize any law
enforcement officer to enter at any time upon any +*eensed
binEe premises

any o
XebraEka B+nEc and Eettery eontrol Aet or any
regrulations adopted and promulgated under it have been or
are being violated, and at such time to examine such
premises;

oath, any
1l)Ii

(5) To examine or cause to be examined, under
censee upon whom notice of a hearing for

revocationT 9g cancellation; et lrtBpcrBiott has been served
in the manner provided in sections 9-188 and 9-189, and to
hear testimony and to examine evidence regarding the
Iicensee's performance of hj.s or her duties,(4) (5) To revokeT or cancel; er euspcnd any
IicenseT if, upon notj-ce and hearing as provided in
sectj.ons 9-188 and 9-189, the department determines that
the licensee has violated any rule or regulatj.on adopted
and promulgated pursuaDt to the Nebraska Bingo and Lottery
Control Act,(5) (7, To requlate lotteries conducted by
counties, cities, and villages pursuant to section 2A-Lll6
to insure fairness, equity, and uniformity; anC

(6) (8) Unless specifically provided otherwj.se,
to compute, and determine, assess, and collect the amounts
requlred to be paid as taxes lmposed by the Nebraska Bingo
and Lottery Control Act in the same manner as provided for
sales and use taxes in Chapter 77, article 27; and

(7) To confiscate and seize pickle cards or
lottery or raffle tickets pursuant to section 29 of this
act.

Sec. 37. T}at section 9-188, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1984, be amended to read as follows:
874 -15-
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9-188. Before the adoption of any rule or
regulation pursuant to section 9-169, or before the
revocatj.onT or cancelLationT er su6pen3ion of any license
pursuant to section 9-187, the department shal1 set the
matter for hearing.

At least ten days before the hearlng, the
department shall ( 1 ) in the case of revocation?
suepeasieaT or cancellation, serve noti-ce upon the
licensee of the time, date, and place of any hearing and
issue a publlc notice of the same or (2) in the case of
adoption of any rule or regulation, issue a public notice
of the time, date, and place of such hearing.

Sec. 38. That section 9-189, Revlsed Statutes
Supplement, 1984, be amended to read as foll.ows:

9-189. (1) A copy of the ruleT regulationT
orderT or decision of the department in any proceeding
before it, certifj.ed under the seal of the department,
shaII be served upon each party of record to the proceeding
before the department. Service uDon any attorney of record
for any such party shal] be deemed to be service upon such
party. Each party appearing before the department shall
enter his or her appearance and indicate to the department
his or her address for the service of a copy of any ruleT
regulationT order, deci.slon, or notice. The mailing of any
copy of any ruleT reqn+atienT or order or decision or of
any notice in the proceeding, to such party at such
address, shaIl be deemed to be service upon such party.

(2) At the time of making an appearance before
the department, as referred to in subsection (1) of this
section, each party shal1 deposit in cash or furnish a
sufficient security for costs in an amount the department
shall deem adequate to cover all costs liable to accrue,
including costs for (a) reporting the testimony to be
adduced, (b) rnaking up a complete transcript of the
hearing, and (c) extending reporter's original notes in
typewriting.

(3) Within twenty days after the servj.ce of any
order or decision of the department upon any party to the
proceeding, as provided for by subsection (1) of this
section, such party may apply for a rehearj-ng in respect to
any matters determined by the department. The department
shaII consider such appllcatj.on for a rehearing within
twenty days from the date of recei.pt of the rehearj.ng
application. If such application is granted, the
department shaIl promptly consider the matters presented
by such application. No appea] shall be allowed from any
decision of the department, except as is provj.ded for j.n
subsection (5) of this section.

(4) Upon the final disposition of any
proceeding, costs shall be paid by the party or parties
agalnst r,rhom a final deci.sion is rendered.

OnIy one rehearing, pursuant to subsection (3)
of this section, shall be granted by the department on
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application of any one party.
(5) Any decision of the department to revoke,

cancel, or suspend, or to refuse to revoke, cancel, or
suspend a license may be reversed, vacated, or modified by
the district court as provided in section A4-917.

Sec. 39. That section 28-1105, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1984, be amended to read as follows:

28-1105. (1) A person cornnits the offense of
possession of gambling records if, other than as a Player,he or she knowingly possesses any writlng, paper,
instrument, or article which is:

(a) Of a kind commonly used in the operation or
promotion of a bookmaki.ng scheme or enterprise and such
r^rriting, paper, instrument, or article has been used for
the purpose of recordi.ng, memorializing, or registering
any bet, wager, or other gambling information; or

(b) of a kind commonly used in the operation,
promotion, or playing of a lottery or mutuel scheme or
enterpri.se or other scheme not conducted pursuant to
sections 28-1114 to 28-1116.O1 and the Nebraska Bingo and
Lotterv Control P*ekle €ard Regulatcry Act and such
writing, paper, instrument, or article has been used for
the purpose of recording. memorializj.ng, or registering
any bet, vrager, or other garnbllng information not
permitted by sections 28-11.14 to 28-1116.01 and the
Nebraska Bingo and Lotterv Control Piekle eard Regulatcry
Act.

(2) Possession of gambling records in the first
degree is a class II misdemeanor.

Sec. 40. Sections 1,4, A to 10, 16, LBto27,29
to 32, 35, and 41 of this act shall become operative on
October 1, 1985. The remainj.ng sections of this act shalI
become operative on their effective date.

Sec . 41. That original sections 9-124,
9-140.01, 9-170, 9-178.01, 9-179, 9-183, and 9-186,
Revised Statutes Supplement,19A4, and also sectj.on
9-1,1-0O, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1984, are repealed.

Sec. 42. That original sections 9'L+O.07 ,
9-140.08, and 9-146, Reissue Revlsed Statutes of Nebraska,
1943 , secti ons 9-!25 , 9-126 , 9- 140 . 09 , 9- 145 , 9 - 148,
9-153, 9-184, 9-187 to 9-189, and 28-1105, Revlsed
Statutes Supplement, 1984, section 9-173, Revised Statutes
supplement, 1984, as amended by section 2, Legislative
BiII 485, Eighty-ninth Legislature, Eirst Session, 1985,
and section 9-185, Revised Statutes SuPplement, 1984, as
amended by section 3, Legislative Bill 486, Eighty-ninth
Legislature, Eirst Session, 1985, are repealed-

Sec. 43. Since an emergency exists, this act
shall be in fuII force and take effect, from and after its
passage and approval, according to 1aw.
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